April 2024 PRC Meeting

Agenda

• Policy Updates
  o PPDHRM (10 minutes)
  o Request to Retire: Policy on Non-Discrimination for Student Organizations (5 minutes)
  o Workplace Violence Policy (5 minutes)
  o Fair Chance Act HR Policy Updates (15 minutes)
    ▪ Recruitment and Hiring Policy for SHRA Permanent Employment
    ▪ Policy on Unpaid Volunteers, Interns, and Visiting Scholars
    ▪ Background Check Procedure
  o Information Security Controls Standard (10 minutes)
  o Vulnerability Management Standard (10 minutes)
• Administrative Updates
  o PRC Celebration - Finalize details/food order (5 minutes)

Next meeting: May 10, 11:00 am - 1:00 pm in the Pleasants Family Room in Wilson Library!